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IMMED IATELY 
MISSOULA--





The University of Montana Campus RecreaTion Department has offered a varied 
I ist of recreational and leisure activities for the Summer Session of 1979 , (June 18-
August 10) . 
Included in this I ist are three car tours of Western ontana ' s historic ghost 
towns and Glacier and Waterton National Parks . Also avai !able to the pub! ic are 
a series of Blackfoot and Clark Fork river floats, day hikes and wilderness 
backpack trips. 
In addition, Campus Recreation wi I I offer seminars and slide shows on a 
variety of outdoor topics , backpacking , back~acking equipment , fly -f ishing , climbing , 
w i I derness areas and env i ronme nta I issues . ~'on -credit courses for beginners in 
rock c limbing , kayaking and fly-fishing wi II be offered. 
A comprehensive on-campus at h letic progr-am feat uring team and individual 
competiti on , organized and unorganized , wi I I be sponsored by the Campus Recreation 
Depa rtment . Sports inc I ude softba I I, vo I I eyba I I, tennis, go If, bow I i ng, handba I I , 
racquetbal I and more . 
Furthe r information wi I I be avai !able during the first week of June from the 
Camp us Rec reation Depa rtme nt off ice in the Women ' s Center , University of Montana , 
243- 2802 . Summe r course information may be obtained from the Center for Continuing 
Education and Su mmer Programs, ain Hall 107 , University of Montana , Missoula , ~T 
59812 (243-2900) . 
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